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Suits made from finer Serges, Worsted,

Cassimeres, Cheviots, Tweeds and Home-

spuns for right now and for the extreme

hot weather to come, beautiful single and
double breasted styles in full Suits at

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $18 & $20.

Two piece suits for hot weather. Coats

quarter lined, made from cool fabrics at

$5, $7.50, $10, $12.50 & $15.

Send for Our

It Tells the Whole Story
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CompanyArmstrong Clothie
Lincoln, Nebraska.1221 to 1227 O Street.
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Order of Sale issued by the Clerk of the Distric
depositors. The stockholders are
liable to the extent of $500,000. With
that amount the state bank examiner

amounting to about $1,250,000 upon
which it has not been able to realize

iouri oi ine inira juaiciai district or Nebras-
ka, within and for T.dripnutfir rvmntir in on .--
tton wherein Maninne C. Judd ii plaintiff, anda sufficient sum to pay depositors and said that a sufficient sum should cer-

tainly be realized to pay depositors in
full.

save the capital of the company from
auk u. vniLiey, BumiDisirairi: ot we estate or
Rolland H. Oakley, deceased et al defendants, I
will, at 2 oclock, p. m., on the 31st day of MayA. 1). 1905. at the Kast door nf thn fnnrt Hnnuimpairment. Upon application of the

Literary Note
At the urgent solicitation of the

Woman's Home Companion, (Mr. Paul
de Longpre, who is 'the greatest paint-

er of flowers in the world, consented

to make a painting of what he con-

sidered "The Three Most Beautiful

Roses," and the painting is without
doubt one of the masterpieces of this

: great artist. This "magnificent pic-tiir- A

is renroduced in all its original

in the City of Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nelstate's attorney general, Douglas
Robinson, a brother-in-la- w of Presi pleaseIn writing to advertisers

mention The Independent.dent Roosevelt, was appointed one of

V

rusKH, oner mr nie at pumic auction the follow-tn- g
described Landsand Tenements, to-wl- t: Lot

number eleven (11) in block numbered sixtytwo (62) in the original plat of the City of Lin-
coln. Lancaster County Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 27th day of AprilA. D. 19J5.
NICHOLAS RESS,

Sheriff

the receivers of the company. The
The Indianapolis Gas company'strust company '..owes depositors about

$2,200,000 and according to the state lease has expired and the city willgrandeur on the cover o2 the. Woman's
exercise its right under the ordinancebank examiner has available assetsHome Companion ror June.
of 1884 to purchase the property.other than in the Hudson Railway

company and the Rutland companies"Thfi Merchants' Trust company, of
mal school, refused to accept the po-
sition and the board elected A. O.
Thomas of Kearney in his stead. Mr.
Thomas accepted. ?

W. K. Fowler, who was on Mondayof nearly $1,300,000, so that it will be
New York City has been closed by
order of the state superintendent of elected principal of the Kearney nornecessary to realize $950,000 to pay


